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Vo l. xxix] ENTOMOLOGICAL NEWS. 59 
The Bembicine Wasps (Hym.). 
By T . D . A. COCKERELL , University of Colorado, Bou lder, Colo. 
Ento mologists ar e great ly ind ebted to Profes sor J. B. Parke r 
fo r hi s exhaust ive study of th e Bembi cine wasps of Nort h 
America, pub lished in Proceedings, Unite d Stat es Nationa l 
Musewm , Vol. 52, pp. r-r55 (r9r7) . The work repre sents 
the labor of years, and includ es full description s, tables of 
genera and species, and excellent illu strati ons. Strangely 
enough, for reasons which it is hard to comprehend, the autho r 
has fai led to complete his elaborate tr eatm ent by giving ade-
qua te particu lars concerning th e localitie s of the new species. 
Afte r so much labor, why was that of copying th e labe ls of 
the specimens described too great to be und ert ake n? Why 
was it cons idered ,- if th e matt er was considered,-t hat in a 
State containing six different life zones the type locality of 
a species was a matt er of utt er indiff erenc e ? There is no 
good reaso n why ento mologis ts shou ld not conform to the 
ru les of procednre in describing new spec ies . which are well 
e_tab lished in botan y, ornitholog y and other kindr ed sciences. 
I t is ju st as easy to do these things proper ly as any oth er 
way, and it seems a pity that entomological wri tings, so ad-
mirable in nearly every respect, should fa il where fai lure 
cou ld so readi ly be avoided. Th ere are two orders of insec ts, 
th e Orth optera and Odo nata, in which th e treatm ent in pra cti-
cally all recent American papers is above reproach. Th ese 
orders hav e been fortunate in being stud ied by men who were 
well acqua inted ,yith th e best meth ods emp loyed in other de-
partm ents of zoology . vVhy should not L epidopt eri sts, Hy-
menopter ists and Coleopterists take not e ? 
In the particu lar case under discuss ion I have thoug-ht it 
usefu l to ascertain lhe type localities of many of the new 
species and publi sh the data. For the particulars given I am 
great ly ind ebted to Mr. S. A. Rohw er and Professor S. J. 
H unt er. 
(A.) Types in Uni ver sity of Kansas. 
Bembix h eli anthop oli s. Type !;? , G raham Co. , Kansas, 2130 ft., 
August 16, J.!J12 (F. '. Wi lliam s). A llotype i, same data; 
a lso two paratypes with same dat a, and one paratype fr om 
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Bembix latifrons. Albuquerque, New Mex ico, Aug., 1894 (Snow). 
Microbembex aurata. Three paratypes, collected by F. H. Snow 
in Arizona, at Bill \ Villiam s Fork, A ug. ; Con g re ss Junctio n, 
July ; Baboq uivari Mt s . 
Stictiella melampous (s ic ' ). Noth ing t o add except t'hat date is 
Aug. 18. 
Stict iella divergens. T ype , Sheridan Co., Ka ns as, 265 0 ft. (F. X. 
Williams) . Parat ype , Ness Co., Kans., 226 0 ft., July 7, 1912 
(Williams) . 
Bicyrtes annulata . Type , Oak Creek Canon, Ar iz., 6000 ft., July 
(F. H. Snow) . 
Bicyrtes gracilis. Add 5000-8000 ft. , July : 
(B. ) Types i_n th e United States Nat iona l Muse um . 
Stict iella mel anosterna. Type ;t; and allo type 2, Las Cruces , New 
Me x ico (Cockerel!). The type was taken in 1894. 
Stictiella calli sta . Type ;t;, Mesilla Park , N. M., at flowers of 
Ch ill'psis linearis, Jun e 9, 1898 (C ockere ll). A llotype 2, Me-
silla. N . M., at flowers of Leu cosyris spi11asus, July 21 (Cock-
erell). 
Stictiella bituberculata . Type ;t;, San Bernar dino Co unty, Ca lif. 
(Coq uillett). A llo typ e 2, mouth Los Gatos Canon, M t. Diablo 
R ., Fre sno County, Ca lif., June 2, 1907 (Brad ley). 
Stictiella megacera. A llotype ;t;, N . Yakima, Wash., July 17, 1903 
(Eldred Je nn e). 
Bicyrtes annula ta. Para types; A lbuquerque, N. M. (Ashmead co l-
lecti on); Mesill a Park, N . M ., Sept. 18, 1899 (Cock erell) ; El 
Pa o , Te xas, A ug . 21, 1908 (F. C. Pratt). 
Bembi x .arcuata . Type, Co tu lla, Te x., May 11, 1906 (J. C. Craw-
ford). 
Bembi x h ine i. T ype ;t;, Gal ves ton , Tex., May (S now) ; allotype 
2, Padre I. , Texas, June 29, 1895. 
Bembix comata. Type ;t; an d allotype 2, Ca lifornia (no other 
cla t a on labe ls). 
Bembix melanaspis. Type l, Los Angeles Co., Calif. (Coq uillett). 
A llot ype 2, Ca lifornia (B aker , 2363). 
Microbembex aur ata. Type ;t; and allot ype <j>, Los Angeles Co., 
Calif. (Coq uill ett). 
Microbembex hirsuta. T ype ;t; and allot ype 2, Brews ter Co., 
Tex. ; Rio Gr a nde. Jun e lil to 17, l!l08 (M it che ll and Cus hman). 
Steniolia albicantia. Type , Grand Cou lee, Co lu mbia R. , Wash., 
July 12, 1902. 
The type of Bembix rugosa is labe lled only "A ri zona." 
(C.) Types at th e Aca demy of Natural Sciences of Phila-
delphia. 
Bembix foxi. T ype ;t; and allotype <j>, Illinoi s [labelled "Ill." ]. 
